
Supplementary Paper

No. 51+/17 PROSPECTING IN CANADA

(Notes lfor the use of' Unjited States citizens and of' éther

permanent residents of' the Ulnited States who 
are flot

Canadian citizens.)

1. Insol'ar as the Canadiali Immigration regulations 
are

concerned, United States citizens desiring 
to prospect

in Canada onl a short term basis are normally admissible

to Canada as non-immigraflts, subjeot to the discrétion

of' the Canadian Immigration offlicers at 
ports of'

eiitry to Canada, il' they establish to the satisf'action

of' such offli~cers that they are United States citizens;

that they are of' good health and good 
character;

and that they have sufflicieflt means to maîntain

themselves f'or the length of their proposed stay

in Canada. Thus, the length of' time they May* be

authori~zed to remaill in Canada is directly relate d

to the fuds at their disposai and 
te their purpose

in 'ejteing Canada. Intending Immigranits to Canâda,

are admissible at the discretion of Immiîgration 
o±'licers

at the Canadian port off enr subiOct.to similar

provisions.~ It 1s suggested that ini order to minîmi.ze >

the possibility of' reijectiofl at the port of' entry,

prospective immigrants and non-immigrants 
who expect

to remaifl in vCanada f'or m~ore than~ one year apply

to th irectOf~Dl Iriîigration, Department of'

Oitizenhip and Immigration, Ottawa, 
for the médical

reqfl rim$fls * Canaia Consular' off~ices in the Uni.ted

States are not authorized to gv 
fira rulings regarding

th admissibi1itY of aliens to Canada'.

2. PesonsWho ae no Caai or United States citizens

but '4ho are permanent residents of' the United 
States

are orMllyas amssil to Canada on the~ above

codiios roidd ha, in ditionx,. hey have clear

Stats. odinailyesuchproo ol~d be established

by UntedStaes lie Rgisrati Reipt Card

3.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~c PralGegrc1onesadlkintuents l'or
dëtctïigradoaciv mieras eteforeny imported

dut feeq, ut thy re owsujëc-t-dty. They

tà:ý1 -if te Ërdhser tio ofgocids àbnd-so

cétif onhi prchseord1ýerorh, Cstoms Import

Pros.pc' -a tsMPorarily

. _ ý,,mmrssawe nd like tools, when


